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16 SECOND HAND HEATERS

75c to $5.00
Borne slightly used.

Three fin coal burners at a bargain,
Fine Guitar, new, only .. . $7,50
Eight Winchester rifles $2.50 to $ 9.00
Iron Beds . . . 1.00 to 12.60 ,

New Chairs : .
. ... .60

New Chiffonier . . . . . 8.50
New baby buggy and child bed at wholesale cost.

B. HA1STEN, ,gj F. D. HA1STEN,

Upholstering Furniture Repairing '
We any Stove Repairs.............. ....... ......
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O'CONNOR ADDITION
is how ready lor the market and will be sold at.
reasonable rates. This addition contains some

of the most handsome residence sites to be found

in La Grande. This splendid addition has been

held off the market for several years, the owner

believing that the time had not arrived when it

would be properly appreciated. Now is the time

to buy and insure good returns on the invest-

ment. The O'Connor addition is nicely located

in regard to schools, 'churches and the buoiness

district. '

DR. GEO. O'CONNOR
Corner Park and Oak St. Phone 2141

'LA GRANDE - - OREGON.

When you want GOOD, PRINTING
v

Call Phone No. 1371

Printing

That

Satisfies

Sphere is a difference

between printing
that "will do" and that

which is the kind you

really want.

We make a specialty

of pleasing, as we have

the equipment with

which to produce good

printing and printers

who understand the art

of printing. ; '

There is no order too

small or too large to

receive our careiul
attention.

- We print anything
lrom posters to

'

THE OBSERVER

BLUE MOUNTAIN
.GRANGE:-ELECT

Officers are Elected and Other Important Busi-

ness Transacted.

The Blue Mountain Grange No. 345
met In .regular aession Wednesday,
December v28. Though the weather
was severe, the attendance waa good.
Important baslneu wastransaoted. A
very inatrnotlre article from Dr. Jamea
Withycombe waa read before the order.
The article treated of summer fallowing
and facta -- ere brooght out which U
heeded would change radically the
methods of farming in tbia section.

The following otfioere were elected
for the enaaing year.
Maater CD Hoffman
Overseer ' W F Gekeler
LieotOrer '

, J4ra.Frak.er
Bieward ' E D Jaaper
Aaat Steward V Rot Gekeler

, Wanted Immediately
Logging teams, good wages' Grande I

Ronda Ijimlwr tin. I

; Living at an out or ,the way plaoe,
remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation in oaae of
accident, resulting iu Barns, Cats,
VVouods, Ulcere, etc. Lay in a aauply
of Buoklen's Aruica balve. it'a the
ou eartn itoo, at XNewlin Drag Store.

Heart Fluttering
Undigested food and gas in the stom-

ach located just below .the .. heart,
presses it an i causes heart palpltat-io- nr

when your heart troublaa yon
in that way take Heroine for a few
daya. You will soon be all right, 6O0.

ISewiin Drug Co .

iJMBEtt LAND, ACTJUNE 3, 1878
Ol'lCJsi iPOk PUHLlCAIiON

U. e. isvod Offloe at 1a Grande, Oregon
December 21, 11HM.

Nolloe Is hereby given that in compliance
wtU. Uie provisions of tbe act of Vougnm of
Junes, linn, entitled "An aot for the sale of
Umuer Unas in the Mates of California, Ore.
goa, Nevada, and WastilUKton i'errltor," aietuuded to all tbe Fubllc Land tttatea by aol
M Augusts. Isai. James U Mclutyre. of Nellie-viil-

ooauty of CUrk, Hute of wiaoonxln
na tbls day filed in tills oHioe bis iworo
UiU'ueut tin, itioa, fur tne purobase of the

Bet VMl UWU NEW,
Mii Hec HO, m Xownlim Noiboutu,
iUu:t)Mo.tobK W. M. ,

aiu wliloUer proof to show that the land
sonant Is more valuable for its timber or
tone than for agricultural purposes, and to

wlaoilsb bis olaun to said laud before the
Itegutuir and lieoetver of this oflloe at La
Unuda, Oregon, on Monday the '6tU
da; m Mamn, 1UU6 ,

a. names as witnesses. Baipn H. fiullu,
Of Uuoaley Wash.. Loouard C Uullls,of Perry,
Uregou; Albert Win ters, of Btarkey Oregoui
and M Oscar Coombs oiocakey Uregon.

Any and all persons outlining adversely
the aoove aescribed lands are requested to
file their claims In this ollloe on or before said
6la day of March, UUo.

K. W. Davis, Register.

TIMBER LANP. ACT JUNG 3, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D. 8. Land Ufl'ioe, La Urande, Oregon.

.December. 10, 1MH. '

Notice Is hereby given tuat In compliance
with the provisions of the aot of Congress of
Janes, 1878, entitled "an not for the sale ol
timber lauds la the Htales of California, Ore.
goo, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to ail the Fubllo Land Htates by act
Of August 4, iMt, John H Armstrong, of
Pendleton. County ol Umatilla, Hutleol Oregon
has this day filed in this omoe his sworn
statemen. Ho, Mol, tot the purohas of the
Y. Bh-- ec 9 and MWH ewk bWU Niof eteoilun No. 10 in Towusulp Mo. 1 H Uange
db, ifi W M

And wUl'ofler proof to show that the land
sought is mora valuable for lis Umber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, aud, to
establish his o.aun to said laud before the
Keglster and Keoelver of this office at La
Qrande, Oregon, on Monday, the 7th day
February, WJa.

lie names ss witnesses: Peter B. Johnson of
Huron, via KameU, Or, Thomas J Means of
jrenaieion, yr, usrry Keea oi reiiaieiou, or,
and James Allen ot Huron, via Kainela, or.

Any aud all persona claiming adversely tbe
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this oflloe ou or before said
XlUk day of February, ma.

' - B. W. Tn"ia iavtster.

r.

Treasurer
Secretary
Chaplain .

Gate Keeper
Cerea
Pomona
Flora .

Mies Pearl Parker
Mrs. O B Golden

J W MoAliater
George Robertson

Mlaa Lena Regain
Mra. O D Hoffman

Mrs. Uolman
Lady Aaat Steward Mra Bailie Anion
Organist Misa Beasie Gekeler
Reporter ' E D Jaaper

Mr. Withycombe of tbe Eastern
Experiment Station waa Invited

to be present at the next meeting to
install officers. The Crystal Grange of
Imbler was invited to be present. The
next meeting of the Grange, will be
held Saturday, January 7, ten o'clock
am.- -

Coughing Spell Caused Death
"Barry Duck well, aged 25 years

choked to death early ye. terday morn-
ing athla home in the preaenoe of
M. mitt and MM Ha nmtrantAri a
alight cold a few days ago and paid bat
little attention to it. ifester lay morn
ing he waa seized with a fit of cough-
ing which continued for some time.
Ills wife sent for a physician but be
ore he could arrive, another rouging
Bpell oame on and Duckwell died from
auifooatioo, St Lours Uiobe-Uemo-- 01

at Deo i 1904." Ballaids Hore hound
syrup wound have saved him. 25o, 60c
and 1.00. Newlin Drag Co.

Lost
One yearling steer, and one yearling

ielfer. Both animals branded with
horseshoe around each hip bone. Were
last sreu on Indian Creek range. A
suitable reward will be paid for them
r for information leading to
their recovering,

J Draper
EFD No I La Grannde Ore.
v .' D W 12-1- 7 12-- 3

mm
sfnarlL

DKPABT Tl?l?f,0f5u, FROMIA GEAKDI, OR

No t Halt Lake, Denvsr. Ft No 1
' 8:50 p m. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - am"

No 6 sas City, St. Louis, Chi- - No 3 .
&30 a. m. cago aud East. 8:30 pm

No 1
'

Portland, Dalles, Pen-
dleton, Walls Walla, Na
Dayton, fomeroy, Col- -

8:30 - SSTTlSSi 9 m
north via Hpokane

Portland, Dalles, Pen-- -
- dleton. Um ittlls, Wal- - ' '
o 8 I ula, Lewlston, Colfax, No 6 :r Moscow, Wallace. Wr- -

8.45 p. m. ner, Hpokane ana other 80 a m
potuts east and north

; via Bpokane

No. 83 Island City, Alic.1, Im- -

Dally ex bier and Elgin. Con- - Ho 81
cept neotions at Elgin with

Sunday xtage for point in Wal- - 60 pm
0:15 am lows.

Ocean Steamers between Portland and
Ban Franciaoo every five days.

B.C. MOORE. Agent
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You .Can Get

La Grande Creamery Butter

At the Following Well Dealer- s-

Homig & Staples - Baker Bros.
Mo Faylane Ealston
GeddesBros J.W.White

L. Thorn

Eemember every pound guaranteed

When ask for La Grande Creamery you
help a industry thereby your own
business.

Pasturized sweet Cream and Fresh Buttermilk
always onband. .

La Grande Creamery Co

i

Santa Clans
.

Find Nothing
Better than

LOTS CAN DIES

4r

Everv of Made Home and

h Pure, Wholesome and Delightful,

If want somothing Special leave

orders now, '

Loy Candy Parlors
The Finest in Eastern Oregon.

rssyi' 'tf "100"'"""

1110 Avenue
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How Find Outs
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SILVERPLATE
That wear almost as long aa aolid

ailver is the keep. Only the
products tbe best known manafaot-or-ea

find their way this atore,
and.eTery pieoe has the
and mark addition
oorpersonalj(Uarantee.as to.tbe

,THE HAPPINESS
enjoyed owners homes Isjun-kno- wn

those pay rent.
Mskethetart;noW,.and this "

CHRISTMAS

the yon seen.
landlord. Fix the house

suit yourself. Don't put off.
Borne keep'thinking about it

while others
able, buy and live good home.

hope make yoa happy this
' ' vway. -

ma Srando Snvestmont Company,
La Grande, Oregon

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping 'it will wear away," ere
drifting towards Bright's Disease, which is kidney trouble one of its worst forms.

. . , . .t. . I mtA .... S,AM-A1- 1 lts)SMtSl 1"

r t-- t.i ,if Mrfnm ht titnr nrArwr1v. MiaUhw Irldntvra strain out
h!- - the impurities from blood aa it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not and
. --Vi I . 4.. I. mtmA k --Imila fInn rw nart thebadW.'

causing dLzziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish Ihrer, irregular heart tlpn. etc.
il you Uftvc suy alU Vl aiuucy WI uiauwi a awuw "-- as - ' -

KIDNEY CURE once, as it will cure a slight disorder a few days and prersnt a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to tbe whole system.

Tew can easily determine If yoor kidneys are
of by setting aside for 4 a

of the urine passed If
upon it Is cloudy or or
a sediment or particles

in it, are diseased,
K'DKSY CURS be

at once.
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C D. Ourhans Testifies After Four Yearsa
O. B. Baraaas af Carlisle Center, N. YH wrlUai
"Ateut Bras years at I wrote r statins; that I had bee etHtrerr
.raa .r a severe kidney wtSreaUe Sy taslag lees thaa tws ttetsles

potty's Kldaey Care. It eatirely stettped the hrtsk-da- st ssdlmaat aa
aad sysspteess fktdaey dtssase diseptMarad. I saa (lad to say taas

rUa never had a fetuta ef af these eyatsSstM dartaf the tW.r sr5-- j 5r.a""j r2rvz -.-7

Estrtlly rseesead Feley
e htadaet rswela.'
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